Sunmarwr. Sensitivity to lowN' concentrations of (lesaspidini (5 X 10 7 M) sharply distinguishes the photophosphorylations associated with the photooxidation of water from all other types of photophosphorylation by isolated chloroplasts.
phlorobuityrophenone derivative, severely inhibited all types of photophosphorvlation. The-and also Gromet-Elhanan and Arnon (6) fotiund that lower concentrations of desaspi(diin (ca. 10-) idi(l niot inhibit the noncyclic andl psenidocyclic photophosphorylation in which wtater is the electroni donor l)nlt strongly inhibited cyclic photophosphorylations anid the photophosphorylationi tha-t is coutpledl with anI electron flow from the ascorl)ate-dichlorophenol iindopheinol (ascorbate-DPI P) to NADP (5) . ArInonl et al. (3) extendle(d these observations to ferredoxini-linked photophosphorylations andl found that 5 X 10-6 N\ desaspi(dini inhibited cyclic photophosphorylation 97 % and noncYclic photophosphorylation /74 %, whereas 5 X 1()-) M desaspidin inhibited cyclic photophosphorylation 83 % and nloncyclic photophosphorvlation only 3 % (3). Thtis, differential inhibition by l1ow concenltrationis of desaspidini provided a uisefull criterioni for distiinguishing between the phosphorylatiolns associated with the photooxidation of water and all other t-pes of photophosphorylation.
This interpretatioin of the uisefulniess of desaspidin in photophosphorylation wvas recently qniestioned by Avron (4) and (I Hind (8) (2' ). This type of photophosphorylation is therefore particularly suitable for testing the suggestion that the striking sensitivity of cyclic photophosphorylation to inhibition by desaspidin depends on reduicing conditions. Avron (4) arranged reducing conditions (in an tunspecified gaseouis atmosphere) by adding ascorbate to give a final concentration of 6.7 X 10-3 M in the reaction vessel. In the presence of asc-rbate he observed that 10-6 M desaspidin inhibited the PAMS-catalyzed photophosphorylation 97 % whereas in the absence of ascorbate the inhibition was 67 %. Table I shows that, in our experiments, the presence or absence of ascorbate, at a concentration 4 times higher than that in Avron's experiment, had no significant effect on the almost total inhibition of the PMS-catalyzed photophosphorylation.
MNoreover, this lack of an ascorbate effect was obtained at half the desaspidin concentration used by Avron (4) and under either aerobic or anaerobic conditions. We conclude, therefore, that low concentrations of desaspidin inhibit PMS-catalyzed cyclic photophosphorylation under either reducing or non-reducing conditions.
In the present experiments 5 X 10-M desaspidin inhibited more strongly the PMS-catalyzed cyclic photophosphorylation than in the earlier experiments of Gromet-Elhanan and Arnon (6) Table IV show s an almost total inhibition by desaspidiin of (4) . The relevance of I PLANT PHYSIOLOGY these special conditions to the experimental conditions tinder which dlesaspidin is ulsed to distinguish between cyclic and noncyclic photophosphorylation is not apparent. Such special experimental conditions may or may not be relevant to investigations of the mechanism of desaspidin action, but this was not the object of the present study.
